
GOWANS
[King of Externals
Is the one, Standard prep¬
aration «universally u and
enthusiastically endorsed
by Doctor, Druggist, Lay¬
man. **GOWANS Cures
Pneumonia, Cronp, Colds,
Coughs, Pleurisy and all
ailments caused from In¬
flammation or Congestion.
CiownnR Preparation hits one of

tho largest und most satisfactory
sales of nny preparation carried
in our stock. We consider it a
wonderAd success.

THIS MUitUA Y mica co.,
> Wholesale DnwtfistaColumbia,S, C, July 11, 11110

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
All Prudtiata. SI. SOo. 2.%o.
GOWAN MEOICALCO.. DURHAM, N. C.

Guarmies! »nd monij refundud bj jtut Dm||lit

Wood'sSeeds
For The

Farm and Garden
have an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be¬
ing planted and used extensively
by the best Farmers and Garden¬
ers throughout the Middle and
Southern States.
Wood's New for 1911 will
Seed Catalog fck you to

° determine as
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit. Our pub¬lications have long been noted
for the full and complete infor¬
mation which they give.

Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD ö SONS,
Seedsmen. - Richmond, Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. COMPANY.
(Schedule Effective June 20, 1909.}
N. H..Those schedule figures Bhp\r

the time that trains may ho expectedpected to arrive and depart but the
times shown are not guaranteed.
East and West hound trains from

Spartanburg, S. C.
7:30 A. M..No. 36, daily, for Char¬

lotte, Washington, Richmond, Now
York and Intermediate points. Ar¬
rive Charlotte 10:05 A. M. Richmond
9:30 P. M., Washington 10:55 P. M.,
New York 0:30 A. M.

9:50 A. M..No. 42, dally except
Sunday, for Charlotto and intermedi¬
ate points. Arrive Charlotte 12:45
P. M.

1:45 P. M..No. 12, daily local, for
Richmond and intermediate points.Arrive Richmond 7:00 A. M.

5:20 P. M..No. 38, dally, ("NewYork-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited")for Washington, Now York and the
East. Arrive Washington i>,60 A. M.,New York, 1:00 P. M. Pull nan cars,dining cars.

8:10 P. M..No. 40. dally, tor Char¬
lotte and Intermediate points.

9:00 P. M..No. 80. daily, for Wash¬
ington and New York. Pullman cars,
dining cars. Arrive Washington 10:40
A. M.. New York 5:00 P. M.

10:30 A. M..No. 9, daily, for Ashe-
vllle and intermediate points. Arrive
Ashevlllo 2:10 P. M.

5:35 P. M..No. 13, dally, for Ashe-
ville and intermediate points. Arrive
Ashevllle 9:15 P. M. Parlor-cafo cor.
West bound trains from Greenville,S. C.
6:50 A. M..No. 29, dally, for Atlan¬

ta and Birmingham. Pullman cars,
dining cars. Arrive Atlanta 10:30
A. M., arrive Birmingham 4:00 P. M.

11:36 A. M..No.30, dally, for At-,lama and intermediate points, con¬
necting at Atlanta for all points west.
Arrive Atlanta 3:55 P. M.

1:30 P. M..No. 37, dally ("New
York-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited"),for Atlanta and New Orleans. Ar¬
rive Atlanta 5:00 N. M., New Orleans
7:55 P. M. Pullman sleeping car,club car, observation car and dining
car.

2:12 P. M..No. 11, dally local, for
Atlanta and wav stations. Arrive
Atlanta 8:30 P. M.

1:10 A. M..No. 35. dally, solid
train to New Orleans with pullmoxi
cars and dining car. Arrlvo Atlanta
5:00 A. M., Now Orleans 8:30 P. M.
Southbound from Columbia.
6:55 A. M..No. 20, dally, for Sa¬

vannah and Jackconville. Pul!m»ü

Ca7?55 A. M..No. 12. daily, for Char¬
leston and intermediate points.

3:50 P. M..No. 14. dally, for Char¬
leston and way stations.

2:15 A. M..No. 16, dally, for Char¬
leston. Pullman car.
Summer excursion tickets now on

sale.
For further information, call en

ticket agents Southern railway, or
J. L. Meek.

A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
E. H. Coapman,

O. M., Washington, D. C.
Alex. H. Acker,

T. P. A.. Augusta, Ga.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pilo Ointment will euro

mind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-
¦orbs tho tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief.
William«' Indian Pile Ointment is pre¬
pared for Piles and Itching of the private,
pnrts. Druggists, mall 60c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MF0. CO.. Pros*.. Cleveland, Ohio

LAURENS DRUG »0.
J,aureus, S. C.

New line of Window Shades Just re
lived.

B. M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.

TBAtiEDY NE AH CONWAY.

Vouiiir Medical Student Shot by the
Wife of His Friend.
Conway, Feb. 5..Shot four times and

instantly klllod by Mrs. N. M. Hayes
in her home at Tabor, N. C\, just
across the Horry line, late yesterday
evening, was yesterday the f.Uo of
Hobt. M. Floyd, a native of this coun-

ty and a student at the South Caro¬
lina Medical college at Charleston.
Three shots took effect In the body

and one in the centre of the forehead.
Only n few minutes before '.'is death.

Mr. Floyd had driven up to the Hayes
home and had been Invited into spend
the evening by the husband of the
young woman. Floyd went in the
house and while Mr. Hayes was un¬

gearing the horse, he heard four pis¬
tol shots. Ho rushed 111 the 'anus .

where he found his rrlend lying dead
and his wife standing by.

Says She Was Insulted.
Her only answer to Mr. Hayes' ques¬

tioning was that Floyd had insulted
her and that she had killed him.
There is no telephone connection

between this place and Tabor but sev¬

eral passengers on last night's train
brought news of the killing around
which a cloud of mystery appears to
hang. The killing is the talk here
today as all the parties are Wfell
known in this county and prominent¬
ly connected.

Mr. Floyd arrived in Tabor yester¬
day fror- Charleston, having come
home to spend Saturday and Sunday
with his parents near Gallivant's ferry

Parties living in Conway were on

the train with Mr. Floyd when he
got off at Tabor. Ho Btatcd to them
that he stopped there to look alter
his farm during the day. that a horse
and buggy would meet him either at
Tabor or at Lorls, n nearby town, and
that he was going to spend the night
at Tabor and drive out to his home
this morning.

Probably no further cause other
than the woman's statement will ever

be known, rs Mrs. Hayes was alon 1

In the house when she did the shoot¬
ing.
From a brother of the dead man it

was learned that Mr. Floyd had gone
to the house, where he met his death,
for the purpose of collecting for
books which lie had sold during his
\ acat Ion.
There are conflicting rumors as to

Mr. Hayes' meeting Mr. Floyd at the
gate and asking him in. although it
Is known that the two young men
were close friends. Mr. Hayes runs
a barber shop at Tabor and it is
stated that on Saturday evenings the
rush of business at the place makes
It necessary that Mr. Hayes remain
at the shop very late.

Here Good Reputation.
News of the awful occuranee was

a shock to the people of this county
and especially In Conway where Mr.
Floyd has lived an dworked for a

number of years. He was colporter
for the Wassainaw Baptist association
which work carried him into the best
homes of this county and of Marion
county, where he traveled quite a good
deal during the past several years.
Three years ago he resigned this

work to accept a position as head
bookkeeper in the Hank of Conway,
now the First National Hank of Con¬
way. He spent several months in
tliis capacity until the summer of
1909, when he resigned this position
and made the race in this county for
clerk of court. Ho made a splendid
race but was defeated and later en¬

tered the South Carolina Medical col¬
lege at Charleston where he would
have graduated in April.

It was Mr. Floyd's intention to open
a drug Store In Conway this Summer.
While here during the Christmas holi¬
days he practically completed the or¬

ganization of a company for this pur¬
pose.
Young Floyd was a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Math Flr.yd of near Gallivant's
ferry in this county. He was abottl
30 years of age. of splendid educa¬
tional qualifications, having taught in
the schools of the county for quite
a while, of pleasant address and pleas¬
ing personality.
He was modest and gentle and Just

why he should be killed in this man.
ner and within sjx or eight minutes
after his arrival at the home of a
friend can not be explained here.

Mved Happily.
Mrs. Hayes, the slayer, is a young

woman. She Is a daughter of J. .1. E.
Harrelson of Lois and a sister of 1>.
I). Harrelson of Lois, formerly county
superintendent of education in this
county and later a member of the
general assembly from this county.
She and Mr. Hayes were married

about three yeara ago, since which
time they have lived happily together
at liOls, where, the husband conducted
a store and ran a barber shop. Dur¬
ing the fall they left Lois and moved
to Tabor, a North Carolina town,
about seven miles from I/orls. Mi*.
and Mrs. Hayes have one child,
about a year old..The State.

Our lino of Organs are the best and
cheapest to be found In Laurena.

a M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.

IGNORANCE IS COSTLY.

Report of the State Board of Health
Shows that Although Many Prevent¬
able Precautions are Taken that One
Fourth of Deaths In South Carolina
are Due to Preventable Diseases.
While much opposition to vaccina¬

tion yet exists, the annual report Of
the State board of health sent to the
general assembly shows that approx¬
imately 85,000 persons wero vac¬
cinated In South Carolina during the
past year.
"That typhoid fever Ik entirely too

prevalent In South Carolina must be
admitted," says the report in stating
that it must also be admitted that tlu>
control and prevention of the (Us jr.se
are. among the most Important and
dltllcult problems before tin- noard at
the present time. It is pointed on
that the disease is largely on * of the
rural districts, vil:. ges and small
towns.
The report shows that there were

Sfi cases of Infantile paralysis in the
State during the year. As to pellagra,
it is estimated that there were from
500 to 800 case in the State during
the year.
"When we stop to consider," says

the report, "that about one fourth of
the deaths in South Carolina each
year are due to preventable diseases
and that many lives might be saved
by simple and Inexpensive measures,
it is evident that oar ignorance of.
and Indifference to, public health in
costing us dearly."

Infantile Paralysis.
"Poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis)

has claimed." says the report. ";..
share of cur attention for the past
year. Not until recently has the in¬
fectious nature of this disease been
clearly established, and as it was not
included In the list of reportablc dis¬
eases, the attention of the board was
not called to it until the latter part of
the Bummer. Blank reports were
then prepared and sent out to all
physicians of the State, with the re¬

quest that they be niied out and re¬

turned to us. As a result of this in¬
quiry ,S."> cases were reported, the
tabulation of which slrowed the fol¬
lowing distribution by counties:
Charleston IS, Orangeburg. 11. Alken
in. Williamsburg, i>>. Fairfield 0,
CeorgetOWn .". Darlington :;, Flor¬
ence 3, Saludo 3, Hampton J. Lancas¬
ter 4. Sumter 2 Beaufori I. BorkeJey
I. Chesterfield I, Clarendon 1, Dor¬
chester I, Rlchland l. York 1
"A study of the reports received

revealed several Interesting facts in
addition to the geographical distribu¬
tion of the disease.
"The seasonal distribution of the

disease was shown as follows" Vny
4 cases, June 6, July 20, August 23.
and September 10, making a total of
68 cases. Seventeen cases reported
by Health Officer Green of Charleston
did not give the date of onset,
cases "As to the Infectlouan »ss of the
disease, it is striking that no two
cases were reported from the same

family. In the «S families of which
we have accurate data, there w,;r»
18? people over 18 years of age and
16'J under 18 years of age. The pos¬
sibility of abortive cases was in mind
when our blanks were sent out and
Inquiry was made about other con¬

temporaneous illnesses. Only four
other illnesses were reported which
could in any way be construed as
abortive oasea. These wore four chll.
dren between the ages of "» and 1. all
from separate homes. In whom a

diagnosis of malaria was made. It
should .also be stated in this connec¬
tion that no prophylactic measures,
so far as we are aware, were insti¬
tuted in any of these Cases. That the
disease is communicable there can be
no question, but how it Is commu¬
nicated yet remains a mystery."

Educational Campaign.
"Since the reorganization of the

board it has been the sense of all the
members that no plan of action would
yield better results than an aggres¬
sive, campaign of education.

Indeed, at the very first meeting
after oath of olllce had been taken a

resolution was unanimously adopted,
and later presented by committee to
the State board of education, urging
that body to institute in the public
schools, as a part of the regular school
curriculum, a course dealing with the
communicable diseases and other ele-j
mentary studies In hygiene and sani¬
tation. .The State.

E cue in ii Cure u Beauty Wash.
Although D. D. D. Prescription has

been recognized for years as the one
lemedv for Kczema, t'sorlasls, and all
other forms of skin diseases, it-is now
known that there Is no other wash,
even those used by the beauty spe¬
cialists, that can compare with this
mild liquid for cleansing (he skin of
pimple i. blackheads, rnsh, and all sim¬
ilar skin affections.
For this reason alone, a bottle of

1). D. D. should be kept on hnud In
every household. A trial 2f»c bottle
will show you the merits of this great
remedy as a complexion wash.

I). D. D. seems to remove the cause,
whatever the trouble may be, cleans¬
ing the skin, and leaving It as soft, as
smooth and clear as that of a healthy
child.
Get a 26c bottle today and keep it

In the house.
Sold by Lauren a Drug Co.

First, the preacher told the congre¬
gation about the current report on
them: that they were a slow people,
were In fact called a poky people. I
don't like thia word very much. It
remindB me of my old neighbor who
called his ton "Snookeg" from his
8lo wmotion.

Druther B., the next first Sunday,
when the clock strikes eleven, you
walk Into the pulpit, open the Bible
ind commence the service If there
are not a dozen people in the house,
your members will roon learn that
you mean exactly what von say about
the preaching house and will learn a

lesson on punctuality. Enough! Ad.
vice is like castor oil, mighty easy to
give but bad to take.

Second, shut the door: yes. keep It
closed In cold weather if you have to

ippoint a door-keeper. No one wish¬
es to feel a dream of cold air through
the wide open door, down the aisle on

the back of the head, to give, per¬
haps, a crick in the neck or the Grippe
A. N. Williams, when editor of the
Greenville News, wrote an editorial
on "Shut the Door." He said that this
phrase was used by more people; and
on more dfl'ierent occasions than any
others in our language.

Brother B., after finishing up bis
prclemiliaries, gave us a plain and
substantial sermon from St. .lames,
fourth Chapter, 7th and 8th verses:

"Commit your way unto Cod and he
will protect you from all harm." Teach
obedience to tho law ef dud In the
fj mlly, church and state St. Paul do-
llgilted in comparing the Christian
race to a warfare. There is a conflict
going on all the lime In the human
heart, between good and evil. Resist
the Devil and he will flee from you.
One trouble with Peter was that ho
followed the Lord at too great a dis¬
tance. If you go to church don"; set
too near the door, but draw mar to

the pulpit where you can hear well
and be in elbow touch with the : reth-
ren. Theer i nothing like being'
shoulder to shoulder with conflict,
whether charge Is made on the Devil.

W. D S.

Notice Butter Contestants!
The names of the prize winners in

the Putter Contest, held in Colum¬
bia last week l>v (he Live Stock As¬
sociation, will be tnndo public as soon

as the secretoiy completes the list.]
As soon as he finishes the work and
sends me his report I will mall out
the checks for the amounts >f the
prizes won. W. D. Byrd.

President.

HAVE VOL' FILES J

Then Get Jlem-Kold I nder Money*
Hack (in a ran tee.
Blind piles, protruding piles, itch¬

ing piles, are cured with equal suc¬
cess by the guaranteed Internal reme¬
dy. Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Rold. The
guarantee Is so broad that it costs you
nothing if you get no benefit. Don't
waste any more time with salves, sup¬
positories or other outside treatment.
Attack the cause.
Hem.Bold.$1 for large bottle, last¬

ing 21 days, at Laurens Drug Co. and
drmrglsts everywhere. Dr. Leon-1
hardt Co.. Station B, Buffalo. N. Y..
Props. Write for booklet.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolut« cure
in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on

receipt of price $r oo.
Trial Package by nudl 10 rents.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*., Clevelnnd. Ohio
LAURENS DRUG CO.

Laurens, S. C..

JAS. H. SULLIVAN
Attorney at Law

Ollice--Enterpri.se Bank Building.
LAURENS, S. C.

Rheumatism opd Iilood Diseases
Tho cause of rheumatism Is excess

uric acid In tho blood. To eure rheu¬
matism this acid must ho expelled from
tho system. Rheumatism is an Inter¬
nal disease and requires an internalremedy. Rubbing with oils and lini¬
ments may ease the ppln, but thoy will
no more cure rheumatism than paintwill change the fiber of rotten wood.
Cures Ilheumatlsm To Stay Cared.Science has discovered a perfect andcomplete cure called Rheumaclde. Test¬

ed in hundreds of eases. It has effected
marvelous cures. Rheumneldo removesthe cause, Rets at the Joints from theInside, sweeps tho poisons oul of tho
system, tones up the stomach, regulatesthe bowels and kidneys. Hold by drug¬gist* at 50c. and II; In the tablet form
at 25c. and uOo., by mall, Hookl.-t u ,.»>

Mel.i.lit fbemleal Co.. Haltlmore Md,
Crete At The Joint* From The Inside.

We aro showing special values In
Wall Paper.

ti. M. ft. E. H. Wllkes ft Co.

100 Million Dollars
Worth of Shoes

These are stupendous figures, yet this is the yearly
amount that the South spends for shoes. As a curiosity
these figures may attract you for a minute, but the most
curious thing about them is that three quarters of this
money is regularly sent away from the South and the
South is that much poorer for it.

You tradv at a Southern shoe store. You give the
dealer your money. You probably buy a western or
northern made shoe. When the dealer pays his bill, this
money, less a small per cent to. the dealer, goes north or
west and the South is that much poorer.

Keep your money at home. Let it work for better
times, better wages, more factories, more work for
Southern people.

Ask your dealer for The Craddock Shoe. Made in
the South, by white labor, for Southern gentlemen. The
best shoe value offered by any maker in the land for
$3.50 and $4.00. Money spent for Craddock Shoes stays
in the South, and pays Southern labor, Southern grocers,
bakers and butchers.

It builds Southern factories, homes and schools.
We can support more and better industries. Let's

each do his part.
CRADDOCK-TERRY CO.

Lynchburg, Va.

Special Values at

W. G. Wilson& Co.
Children's Sweaters 50c, Misses'

Sweaters $1.50, Ladies' Sweaters,
strictly all wool, at $2.50 and $3.50.

All wool Mufflers, Tog;ues and a

complete line of Cotton and Wool
Underwear, Cotton and Wool Hosiery,
Blankets and Flannels.

W. 0. Wilson & Co.

We want to do your

Tin Roofing
Guttering

and all other work in the Tin
and Sheet Iron[]Line
We will sell you a better grade of

-VALLEY TIN
than you have been using at the same price.

I We make anything to order out of Sheet Metal |Be sure and see oar Metal hinwies before roof- |ing your residence.

Yours for better work and material.

D1VVER BROTHERSNorth Side Public Square - Laurens, S. C. I
...,#>

Why He Mournad.
O'Toole."An" why arc ye* wearln'

laourln'. Muldoon?" Muldoon."Shure,an' Ol hov f. Th' Idltor'ov a maga¬zine* Ol'm takln' wrote me ylKterdayan' Red thot me aubschrlpshun hed
exsphlred.".Judge.

Do you know that croup can he pre¬
vented? (live Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as noon bh the child becomes
hoarRe or even after the eroupy cough
appears and It will prevent tho attack.It Is also a certain euro for croup andhas never been known to fall. SoldI by Laurens Drug Co. LATItKNH 1>BITU CO.1-anreiis, H. V.


